Outdoor Portable Sound Systems

The Hailer family is great for use in high noise areas and large open spaces. Use it to direct emergency crews and alert crowds. It covers a football field! And unlike megaphones which cover your face, the Half-Mile Hailer lets you see and be seen. Great for crowd control, public safety, law enforcement, athletic events, band practice, field days, outdoor marketing events, auctioneers, political campaigns, missionaries - any outdoor event.

Features & Specs

- **Amplifier** Exclusive built-in 50-watt multimedia stereo amplifier.
- **Power Source** 110/240V AC Adapter/recharger available (S1460). 10 fresh D-cell Alkaline batteries (not included) provide up to 200 hrs. of operation for up to a full year’s use. Sold separately.
- **Auxiliary Input** Auxiliary input with separate volume and tone controls for a Computer Projector, CD or tape player. Capture your audience’s attention with a mixed media presentation by adding music.
- **Line Out Jack** You can record your presentation on an external recorder as it is happening.
- **Microphone** Model S2080. Professional low-impedance, cardioid pattern, dynamic microphone, steel case, frequency response 50–15,000 Hz; with 5-ft. coiled cord.
- **Microphone Jacks** 1 each dynamic, condenser with phantom power and wireless. Microphone volume control adjusts all mics together. All 3 mic inputs and auxiliary input can be used at the same time.
- **Dual Wireless Capability** Two presenters can be wireless with purchase of additional wireless mic kit.
- **Speakers** Tapered Horn 11W x 6.5H x 8.25D

Now featuring 16 Channel UHF Wireless Frequencies

**New!**

- **Speaker Jacks** 2 jacks; 1 per line input channel. Each jack can drive 4- or 8-ohm speakers. Mic inputs are added equally to left and right channels. Output driver is placed into standby mode when its output jack is empty, reducing power drain and prolonging battery life.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S610A</td>
<td>Half-Mile Hailer</td>
<td>13 lbs</td>
<td>559.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW610A</td>
<td>Wireless Half-Mile Hailer</td>
<td>13 lbs</td>
<td>839.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW615A</td>
<td>Wireless Handheld Half-Mile Hailer</td>
<td>13 lbs</td>
<td>899.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6 year warranty on Hailer base unit, one year on mics and transmitters
**SW630 Wireless Half-Mile Hailer Kit**

- **Features:**
  - Audience Size: 100 - 5,000
  - Amplifier with built-in wireless 16 channel UHF receiver & siren
  - Coverage: 1,000 - 30,000 sq. ft.
  - SPL 108 dB - 112 dB
  - Tapered Weather Resistant Horns
  - Amplivox Wireless Mics
  - CE Listing
  - Made in USA
  - 6 Year Warranty

**Used by SWAT teams**

The Half-Mile Hailer series helps schools meet the security requirements of the No Child Left Behind Act, which mandates schools to offer secure, safe learning environments for their students.

**Quad Horn Hailer Kits**

- **SW660** includes adjustable compact tripods. 28-49 inches! Heavy gauge steel.
- **SW662** includes adjustable heavy duty tripods. 44-84 inches! Heavy gauge steel.

**Wireless Speaker Hailer Kits**

- **SW640 WIRELESS SPEAKER HALF MILE HAILER KIT** This package includes SW610A; S1244-70; two S1090 tripods, adjustable from 28-in. to 49-in high; one S1960 rolling case; Mic storage pouch; 40 ft cable. (shown)
- **SW642 DELUXE WIRELESS SPEAKER HALF MILE HAILER KIT** This package includes one SW610A; S1244-70; two S1080 heavy duty tripods adjustable from 44-in. to 84-in. high; 1 S1960 rolling case; Mic storage pouch; 40 ft cable.

**Model #** | **Ship Wt.** | **MSRP**
--- | --- | ---
SW630 | 37 lbs | 1,382.00
SW632 | 40 lbs | 1,555.00
SW635 | 37 lbs | 1,442.00
SW637 | 37 lbs | 1,615.00
SW640 | 55 lbs | 1,726.00
SW642 | 70 lbs | 1,899.00
SW660 | 73 lbs | 1,681.00
SW662 | 83 lbs | 1,843.00
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